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CHILDHOOD'S PRAYER.vie This and That The fire upon the hearth is low,
, « . . And there is stillness everywhere ;

F«r out OB the frontier ti the home mie- troubled spirite, here and thereШШШ Ша-
s, ago that a small watering pot, be fire npon the hearth and food upon the And, somehow, with that little prayer

w,‘ni" e,yLre,Ch °' •PumP “our ld« of aalnthood 1. different from L”i.Unt,',ear.
atfintly used, wee taken possession of, and Qf former deys The old-time saint And linear* with a dear one there,
thr wiens, all unmindful of people con- WMB mostly intent upon savin* his own And as I hear the child’s amen, 
atantly coming and going very near them. soul. He fled to the desert, dwelt in a My mother’s faith comes back to me ;
,.l«d their brood, and returned the follow- ca.e, and dosed and dreamed th. hours Couchsri at her side 1 se-m to be.

... away, and the more dirty and wretched And mother holds my hands again.!„* summer. A perm.uent ho, was placed hl, ^rlonll ,pp,.r.ncc the greater degree ,
1„,he spot after the second season, and uf .rinthood-« he supposed to has. at- °о of th“dSlr“m, !

tâl5v л 1 . • O for that childish trust sublime
The modern saint I. one who иг»« and „ „ of mother'. face !

gl..s hi. life and thought for others. Vet. a. the tbadows round me creep,
Many such mar be found Beery paper ! 'do „* t* .lone-
record. aome heroic act of темпе, «me Mlglc o, thlt treble tone-

Ami “ Now I lay me down to sleep.”
— Rugene Field.
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A CURIOUS BIRD'S-NEST.

a» lone by the 
вее of tu re ке
Karen** (Ж

Athis has since been used. !
Wrens have been known, too, to enter :\ I A' \i5b unes through open windows and attempt 

n-Ht-building indoors, and in places, too.
v?ry inconvenient to the family, as in a noble deed of benevolence. There is the
caul basket, un the piano, and on the pole Rtd(;r0:S lh',6eld ^l“e'

. „ . , the St iter of Charity moving about in the
supporting portieres. But more curions q„i,t ward, the engineer who given hi, life 
thsti all other instances, it seems to me. Is that the pasaengera may be aaved.ùlrrx.'r:.; aWüesffsuur*»-1
hall was temporarily placed in a covered --------------- Their host wee lesky, their sail was torn,
potch. Some weeks later, a pair of wrens LIFK IN THE COUNTRY. And bung on the bow waa a dinner born.
1 ... ” We’ll sail to the north,” said Crotchety,
were noticed examining it very critically, In the country every morning of the •• П1 stand by the helm to steer, ’said he.
»,"1 they finally decided that sa a nesting- year bring, with it a new aspect of spring-  ̂SBd Kaddlng lhey llo
mu- it was in every way admirable. The ing or fading nature, a new duty to be fal- wevee rolled high, and the wind blew
fact that I was frequently sitting on that filled npon earth and a new promise or strong,
porch, often with two or three people, in warning in heaven. No day is without its " 1 won’t stay here to be drowned 
no wise troubled them. The birds were innocent hope, its special prudence, it* Wej^Jj l° the *°U,h’ where the wind ie 
absolutely fearless. kindly gift and its sublime dinger, and in vil steer for awhile,” said angry Cross,

Having chosen the hornets’ nest as a every process of wiae husbandry and every ” For I don’t see why you should be
summer residence, the wrens first cleared effort of contending or remedial courage boaa.”
out sufficient space for their use, and chip- the wholesome passions, pride and bodily Seizing the helm with a wrathful frown, 
ped a new circular entrance to it. This power of the laborer, are excited and ex- He eleerf? for tbe ®onth ; and the wind 
they made the trore secure by placing in erted in happiest unison. The companion- We *S»n4 ddft home , for there is no 
front a platform of twigs, many of which ship of domestic and the care of eervice-
were thrust through the paper walls. This able animale soften and enlarge hia life We’re stuck here, becalmed !” wee what 
was not alwa>e easily d< ne, and gave rise with lowly charities and discipline him in 
t<> some cross words, or so it seemtd. F.x- familiar wisdom and unboaatful fortiindes, 
cept a few feathers, there was nothing car- while the divine lawe of aeedtime, which 
ried into the hols iubiIf hv th* cannot be recalled, harvest, which cannot

L, * n be haatened, and winter, in which no man Ont of the eastward the Wind blew strong,
the body of the hornets' nest. As soon as can work, compel the impatience and cov- And swift in Its path they were borne
all was to their liking, eggs were laid and eting of his heart into labor too submia- along.
the brood successfully reart d. alve to be anxious and rest too sweet to be The Westward Shore and the Setting Sun

While the parent birds were noticeably «autan.-John Ruikin. 
tame during the days of nee -making, they 
were even more so when there were young

,0.J00k , "f;tr, , Without really It in . „dation Sunday achoo! far 
!"s.".he”r confidence'!!, my ”™d “ІІ’ії over on ,h' ",l ,Ш- *nd lhc brl,k y°nn*
ward them. Several times I l.aued againat clergyman from Chicago was about to 
the pillar supporting the roof of the porcb. make a brief addreaa Hie smile waa aa
so aa to bring mv face w.thin eighteen complacent a. ingratiating, and be began И ріеаиге, not anger l. only shown.” 
Inches of the opening to the nest. Twice ... . .. . . , The darkness descended on all the three,under such circumstances, one of the old w th “n aa be supposed, of ex- Amj Peered by the stare for the Sun-
birds darted by me and entered, but at ordiutn which would have left Quintilian shine Sea. 
other times waited most impatiently until speechless with wonder and envy :
I pgaiu eat down iu tbe chair near by.

Une fact that interested m- greatly was 
that when interrupted by my coming the
»,M‘- fiimly holding R wriggling worm In Hi. own Ingenuity warm-d hia heart as
üsybeak. would scold crossly, making a he saw visions of hie stockyard strides to ’
loud whirring and shrill sound How the Come But he promptly got a cold .ache. Sin* on. Mle bird, sing on ! 
bird could make the sound and yet r*t»in ,ir.. . • „ . ^ What though the rain may come down,the worm in Its beak I leave to other, to 0b;*'‘„Xd° ' Kn.lt"!,": And tbe cloud, bang heavy and dark,
.plain. -Charles C. Abbott, M. П , In St. PI'“r”AlU”i!7„r m^fotioi hi. Or tbe sky wear it. «lemneat frown;

Nicholas. Г?»- . An orator mnrt follow hi. lead even , . pu.lng .bower
the Which the flowers have needed « long; 

youthful minister, a .light «bade of dlsap Th„ lhlne brlght ln ,n hour.
po^ntment no. on hi. un.rlnkled front, ^ go.on bin,*„ith yo„, №ng.

"Well, where do yon think, then ?”
"From the country !”—New York Even

ing Poet.
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tide !

Crabbed cried.
We’ll sail to the eastward now.” said he,
** No, you won’t,” laughed the Wind 

across the sea.
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W(DILL'S ■Were laughing to eee what the Wind had 
dose.

” You went for a pleasure sail, you say ? 
You will never succeed in Sulky Bay.”WHERE HE CAME FROM.

was commenced, 
against all competitors and today 
is unexcelled. Could you desire 
stronger recommendation t

Go to the harbor of Smiles and Pun," 
Said the Wind, with a wink at the Setting 

San;
" You’ll find a boat which will sail alone,

<-v H AVK yea
, -NKTfcjN * * been amok. 
"Sing a good deal 
Ц|гЖч 1 itely and fed , 

д an occasional і 
twinge of pain 
round у our heart? 
Are you abort et 
breath, nerves 

%-r ' unhinged, sense-1 
tion of pins and needles ' 
going through your 
arms and fingers ? i 

Better take a box or two 
of Milbum’a Heart and 
Nerve Pills and get cured і 
before things become too

As a specific for

—Klenbor A. Sterling, in The Christian C"Well, children, I guess none of you Commonwealth, 
knows where I come from.” ____

1THE BOVS .MISTAKE.
A boy applied to a city merchant for a 

Mtuation. Incidentally he mentioned that 
he attended St. Luke’s Sunday school.

“St. Luke ?” saM the merchant. “Does 
he carry on the Sunday school ?”

Shine on, little star, shine on !
You are not all alone in the sky,

For hundreds and hundreds of stars 
/■"WHI be sparkling up there by and by. 
The children who watch for your light. 

Will smile when they see your bright 
eye.

I. all1

V.VALUE OF SUNDAY REST.
“Why, no,” answered the boy, with evl- An important contribution to scientific 

leut disgust at s'icb dt-рІощЬІе ignorance; data bearing on the necessity of Sunday A* you twinkle up there all the night,
“the saint* are all dead.” T rest from labor has been made by a Penn- ЄП * ПЄ °П* 11 * Blar* n 1 e 8 y’

The boy's mistake was^^^nmon and aylvania railroad official. He selected two 
not unnatural one. In a lile)ay|enHjrf it is groups of laborers from the working force 
true. One must be dead before lie can of a certain freighthonee controlled by bis 
have a placeJn the formal and official road. He measured the working capacity 
• alendar of saints. But not all the saints of each group in terms of tons handled 
havk been canoniz d; nor are they all daily for a week. On Sunday one group the spider, "and the little girl was
lead. There arc saints of whom the world rested; the other worked as usual. On the aew*nK patchwork on tbe doorstep. Her 
haw never heard, nud in whose honor no following Monday the men who had been thread knotted and her needle broke, and 
church Is ever likely to be named—n ea continnoualy at service showed a decrease her eyes was full of . tears. *1 can’t do it,' 
and women who вгз

heart and nerve 
i roubles t her oui- j 

not be excellea. A 
true heart tonic, blood j 
enficher and nerve re- 

newer, they cure nervousness, sleepless
ness, nervous prostration, smoker's heart, 
palpitation of tlie heurt, айег effects of la 
gi ippe, etc.

i’l'ice 5oc. per box or 
at all druggists, or will be 
of price by

—The Silver Cross.

WHAT THE SPIDER SAID.
"I was spinning a web in the rose vine,”

3 boxes for 9f.s< 
>e sent on rooelpt

/
Co . Limited.The T. Milbum 

Toronto.
hearing heavy bar- of IO P*r cenl ln efficiency as compared she said, I can’t I I can’t.'

«lens and wearing unseen the crown of Jftw іЬаіГ^Ї^* "Then her mother came, and bade her

came greater. The men who bad their 
poet sings their praise, and no artist glori- Sunday respite, on the other hand, were nice, silky thread, and tried to fasten it
firs them in inarb.e or upon canvas.

A GUARANTEED CURE
For DYSPEPSIA gnnIS FOUND IN ILiU.lls"EFU"oto
1 И ilx Wpitr f.ir li'»Ilnnvii*le à jni*r*nlrr
K P P. L0 1 '^ Bo !■

be" look at me. Now, every time I spun athorns. No halo sut rounds their brow, no
V

as valuable to the company the second from one branch to another, the wind blew 
week as the first.—Sel. and tore it away.

"This happened many times, but at last 
I made one that did not break, and fast
ened it close, and spun other threads to 
join it. Then the mother smiled.

“What a patient spider !” she said 
"The little girl smiled, too, and took up 

her work. And when the sun went down 
there waa a beautiful web in the rose vine, 

'Tie distance lends enchantment to th* and a square of beautiful patchwork on 
view." the step,"—Babyland.

Theie Is the mother biokeit in health THE END OF MAN.
The older I grow—and I now stand npon 

the brink of eternity—the more come* 
back to me the sentence in the catechism

and spirits, with a family of little,ones to
care for, and having a dissolute and worth-H 
less husband. . God alone knows how hard Station so often repeated by his brother j

in a less public way : ” Love me little,* 
love me long.”

Christopher Mario - e gave forth the In-

she toi я and how much she suffers. There 
is that poor, patient, bedridden sufferer, 
>'”/ >«' l-‘=* burden o, pain,
and growing sweeter and sweeter all the •< 
while.

. twhich I learned when a child at my 
mother's knee and the fuller and deeper 
it» meaning becomes, “What is the greet 
end of man ?” “To glorify God and to en
joy him forever.’’—Carlyle.


